
This is a vejy special sale of
several hundred pairs of Lace
Curtains, Portieres, Tapestries,
etc. Some of the lines we are
are limited quantities.all per-
discontinuing.of others there
feet.but ail must be moved
out.and quickly.to give us

the space for the new goods.
The reductions arc .mn me

price of the goods in many
cases.in every case much un¬

der wholesale cost. Ready
Monday morning.
Curtains and Portieres.

Reduced
from To

8 pairs While Nottingham... $2 45 $1.86
4 pairs White Nottingham 6.50 3.75
1 pair White Nottingham.... 4.W> 2.76
4 pairs White Nottingham... 6 00 4.50
1 pair White Nottingham.... 8.50 225
3 pairs White Nottingham... 2.75 2.00
2V& pairs White Nottingham.. 5.00 3 50
6 pairs White Nottingham... 350 2.00
I pair White Nottingham.... 3.50 2.00
8 pairs White Nottingham... 2.50 1.95
8 pairs White Nottingham... 4.50 3.75
II pairs White Nottingham. . 4.00 3.15
10 pairs White Nottingham.. 3.00 2.25
1 pair White Nottingham.... 1.90 125
18 pairs White Nottingham.. 200 2.00
15 pairs Ivory Nottingham... 3.00 2.25
3 pairs Ivory Nottingham.... 6.50 3.50
1 pair Ivory Nottingham 4.5o 2.75
3 pairs Ivory Nottingham.... 4.00 3.16
2 pairs Ivory Nottingham 3.50 2.25
0 pairs Ivory Nottingham.... 4.50 3.75
2 pairs Ivory Not11ngham.... 4.75 3.26
1 pair Ivory Nottingham 5.00 2.25
3 |>airs Ivory Nottingham.... 3.00 2.25
3 pairs White Irish l'olnt.... 6.50 4.26
3 pairs White Irish Point.... *1.50 4.75
2 pairs White Irish l'olnt 8 50 7.00
1 pair White Irish l'olnt 8.00 5.00
W pairs White Irish l'olnt.... 4.50 3.50
1 pair White Irish Point ltl.Oo 10.50
2 pairs White Irish Point.... 5.50 3.25
1 pair White Irish Point 15.00 11.00
1 pair White Irith Point 4.60 2.50
12 pairs White Irish Point... 0.00 4.60
3 pairs White Irish Point 12.00 9.202 pairs White Irish Point 20.00 12.00
4 pairs White Irish l'olnt 11.60 7 50
4 pairs White Irish Point 10.50 7.606 pair* White Irish Point 17.60 13.606 pairs White Irish Point.... 11.00 7.258 pairs Ivory Irish l'olnt 13.60 11.752 pairs Ivory Irish l'olnt.... 80.00 12.002 pairs Ivory Irish Point.... 11.00 7.502 pairs Ivory Irish Point.... 5.60 4.003 pairs ivory Irish Point 20.00 12.002 pairs ivory Irish Point.... 7.00 5.60Hi pairs Novelties 20.00 10.006 pahb Novelties 7.50 4.503 pairs Novelties 6 00 8.604 pairs Novelties 10.00 6.008 pairs Novelties 15.00 6008 pairs Novelties 7 5u 5.503 pairs Novelties 6 00 4 153 pairs Novelties 0.51, 5.003 pairs Novelties IB.00 11 004 pairs Novelties 12.00 8.003 pairs Novelties 1&.00 11.001 pair Novelties 6 00 3.004 pa is Novelties 6.00 4.002 Pairs Novelties 15.00 10.004 pairs Brussels 12.00 9.001 pa rs Brussels 87.50 26.no
0 pairs Embroidered Muslin.. 2.00 1.503 pairs Kmbroidered Muslin.. 4.5o 3 253 jwirs Kinhroldered Muslin.. 3.00 2,253 pairs Embroidered Muslin.. 2.00 1 5o4 pairs Sash Curtains 4.5o 3.258 pairs Sash Curtains fi.ixi 3^602 pairs Sash Curtains 7.ini 3.602 pairs Sash Curtains 4.502 pairs Sash Curtains 4.00 1 602 pairs Sash Curtains 10.<*> 4.002 pairs Sash Curtains 7.60 4.008 pairs Sash Curtains 12.00 7 504 pairs Sash CurtainB 4.00 2.509 pairs Tapestry Portieres... 6.00 4.003 pairs Tapestry Portieres... lO.tKi 7 502 pairs Tajiestry Portieres... 10.50 7 502 pairs Tajtestry Portieres... 10.50 7 501 pairs Tapestry Portieres... 10.60 7 502 pairs Tapestry Portieres... 6.60 4:006 pairs Tapestry Portieres... 2".<H) 14.O01 pair Tapestry Portieres... 20.00 14.00
1 pair Tapestry Portieres... 11.00 7.603 pairs Tapestry Portieres... 15.00 11.50
3 pairs Tapestry Portieres... 15.00 11.50
1 pair Tapestry Portieres... 15.00 11.502 pairs Tapestry Portieres... 15.00 11.50
2 pslrs Tui>estrj- Portieres... 15.00 11.5<>
8 pairs Tapestry Portieres... 15 00 11.60
1 pair Tapesfry Portieres... 6.50 3.75
H pair Ta|<estry Portieres. .. 20.00 4.001 pair Tapestry . Portieres... 4.00 2.50
1 pair Tapestry Portieres... 4.00 2.50
H pair Tajiestry Portieres... 12.00 4.00
1H pairs Tapestry Portieres.. 6.00 3.50
2 pairs Ta|H>stry Portieres... 11.00 fc.UO2 pairs Tajiestry Portieres... 11.00 8.00
2 pairs Tapestry Portieres... 6.00 3.75
3H pairs Ta|iestry Portieres. 4.00 8.00
1 pair Tapestry Portieres... 8.00 2.25
3 pairs Tapestry Portieres... 6.00 3.75
4 pairs Tapestry Portieres... 4.0o 3.00
2 pairs Tapestry Portieres.-.. 6.00 3.75

Golden Oik Hi.ilr
fjolden <>ak <T>air

e R Matogany flnl h Chair..
Golden 'Ink Kenk <"halr
Forest Green Chair

't. Matotr.my-finish Desk Chair..
<>ak Wall Cabinet
Raflla Basket
Raffia Basket

Ml Damascus Tabanrette
Mahogany Musle 'Cabinet

eye Mahogany Music I'abinet
Mahocany Farlor Cabinet....
Mahogany Music Cabinet

^5. Mahogany Music Cabinet
It Mahoirany-Anish Parlor<Vbtnet

fjg. Mahogany I
f Golden Oak Desk
ei Mahogany finish Desk
X Golden Oak Des*
.Jc Golden Oak Desk

. Golden (iftk Desk
v' Golden Oak Desk
I, Mahogany-finish Desk
5 Mahocany finish Desk

*4$ Maple Desk
J Mahogany finish Desk
MR Goblen Oak Desk
5_ Mah'igany-finish Desk

ej# Maple Desk
Mahogany-finish Sofa
Mahosran.v-flnlsh Sofa
Mahogany finish Corner Chair,

if^ Mahoirany finish Corner Chair.
Mahogany-finish Side Chair...
Mahogany-finish Side Chair...
Mahogany-finish Side C-halr...

£ Mahogany-finish Side Chair..
Antique Piano Stool

jt Piano Bench
Golden Oak Rocker

X Golden Oak Rocker
'jf Golden Oak Rocker
pVft Golden Oak Rocker
®" Mahogany-finish Ro<-ker
Mt Golden Oak Rocker

Mahogany-finish Rocker
Golden Oak Rocker

t.. Mahi>gany-lnlay R's-ker.leather
Gold Corner Chair

JL Gold Roman Chair
' Mahogany Chair
tMah^jrany-lnlay Chair

Mahogany Arm Chair
Mahogany Snf«. Dutch Inlay..

i Mahogany-finish Sofa
Mahogany Chair

t. Mahogany Chair. Inlay
>fahognn> 3-plece Suite
MahogHTir-flnlsh Sofa

C Mah^gar.y-finlsh Arm Chair..
Mahognny-flnlsh Chair

4 Mahogany-flnlsh Sofi
Mahogany-finish Arm Chair..
Mahogcny-finlsh Chair

rj# Mahogsry finish Corner Chair.
_L ^fahognnv finish Sofa

Mahogrny finish Arm Chair..
Mahogrny finish Chair

^ Jtshognny finish Arm Chair..
Mahfigany-fintsh Chair
Mahogrny fln'sh Arm Chair..

eye Mahoginy-fin'sh Chair
Mahogany-flnlsh Arm Chair. .

Mahogeny-flnlsh Chair
Jl Mahogrny-finlsh Divan
<? Mahognny-finlsh Ana Chair..
e ;* Mshogany-finlsh Chair

Mah-'gnny-finlsh Chair
Mahi grnv finish Arm Chair. .

i Mnhocnny-finlsh T»lvan
Maliognry-finlsh Divan

t_. Mahx-gnny finish Divan
Mahogany finish Arm Chair..

(X* >tahogT<nT-flnlsh Chair
Mahogany Arm Chair

ejbt Mahogrny finish Chair..
1 ahi'ganv-finish Arm Chair.,

ej* Mahogany finish Sofa
5 Mahogrny finish Chair
/jj? Mahog>nv-fin'sh Chair
I Mabogarv.finish Arm Obalr. .

Velour Couch

4»No 03d Goods in the New Store. «f»J This is an Emergency Sale.at Emergency Prices.

I MOVING TIME IS NEAR.Going back into
1 ma^n^iceini1t new byiSding at 7th and D.

FIXTURES go out for remodeling by October
; jf 1. Expect to be established in the most magnificent

W-MfW Jewelry store in Washington in 30 days.With fixtures gone, we must either expose goods
on shelves to dust and dirt or SACRIFICE THEM

REGARDLESS OF VALUE. We choose to sacrifice this magnificent
stock at

25% DISCOUNT
Those who profited by our former sale know what this means.it

means the greatest buying opportunities you have ever had.
Consider what 25% discount means here.from cash prices.It

means at least 50% belowwhat others charge.

Many Goods at Half Price
"¦ We shall have a series of Bargain Tables on which will be found*

# goods from every department which will be sold at 50c. on the dollar. J \
* . THIS GREAT SALE BEGINS MONDAY MORNING. « »

;; 70) TQfo town^ J^r (Hsn\ TemP°rary Location, V,
«. i!u.o iflLcuyJI 111© vi=^vU)o9 315 Seventh St. > .

Mlas Ethel Pish Honored.
At the last annual reunion of the Cali¬

fornia Veterans' Association, held at Chi¬
cago, 111., M1m Ethel Fish of San Fran-
cluco, daugh er of the late Major Roswell
A. Ftah, late of the 1st California Regi¬
ment and 82d Infantry, was added to the
.aooclaticD't list of honorary members.
IU Secretary vu instructed to forward the

association badge to Miss Fish, who is in
this city. Miss Fish is the only young lady
ever honored by this association.

electric wire. He was somewhat shocked
and was sent to his home in the rear of No.1141 New Hampshire avenue in the patroi
wagon of No. 6 precinct station.

Shocked by Electric Wire.
While at work about 10 o'clock this morn¬

ing in one of the committee rooms at the
Capitol, Jacob A. Johnson, colored, aced
fifty f*are, came in contMt with A UY*

It matters little what it Is that you want
-whether a situation or a servant.a
want" ad. In The Star will reach the per-
Dtt was <ma fill your seodh

TIRED OF THE WAR

England Would Like to End Conflict
in Africa.

BOERS WILL BE,DECLARED OUTLAWS
..*

Many Americans in London Figur¬
ing on Industrral Enterprises.

FOREIGN NEWS AND GOSSIP

LONDON, September IB..When a clear-
cut issue is again discernible in the con¬
fusion surrounding the Chinese difficulties
there may be a reawakening of real Inter¬
est, but at present China ho'ds quite a sec¬

ondary place in the public mind in England.
The parliamentary campaign is in full swing,
but Lord Salisbury has not yet taken the
country Into his confidence as to balloting
day, and the consequent uncertainty gives
the stump speaking that is going on In
every constituency an academic tinge.
So Great Britain, lacking a more interest¬

ing topic, has returned to the consideration
of the war In South Africa, and the news¬

papers are eagerly scanned for signs of the
real end of the campaign, as Great Britain
Is tired of carnage. President Kruger s

dramatic retreat has led the commentators
to reannounce the close of the war, but the
long lists of casualties and deaths In hos¬
pital, aggregating 200 a week, which con¬
tinue to fill up the bulletin boards at the
war office, belie their statements. The
claims hitherto made that the British losses
In South Africa have been small as com¬
pared with those of other campaigns appear
to need revision, judging from recent cal¬
culations made by a well-known actuary,
who finds that of the officers In South
Africa 72.1 per thousand have been killed
or have died from wounds, 30.0 per thousand
of the officers have died from disease, while
of the men 19 per thousand have been
killed or died from wounds and 31.8 have
died from disease.

Heavy Casualties Anion* Otfieers.
These startling statistics not only illus¬

trate that while the officers and men have
suffered approximately equally from dis¬
ease, the *risks of the officers In action
have been hugely disproportionate, and also j
that the rate of mortality In South Africa
Is much greater than.lt was In the Franco-
German war. Kruger's millions are the sub-
ject of disrespectful paragraphs and long
narratives of dispraise. The lowest esti¬
mate of his wealth.-Is fl.000.000. invested
abroad; while some calculators figure n.a

wealth at £5.000,000.- The Transvaal gov¬
ernment is supposed to have two or three |million pounds in continental banks, wnicn
will be hoarded by the n.anagirtg commit-
tee. Dr. Leyds says, for a future rising,
when England Is in other difficultie;.
All kinds of rumors are current regard¬

ing the coming of Ameri'Mn enterprise ana
capital to relieve London s congested traf¬
fic. That the metropolis is far behind every
provincial center In many tilings that go
to make up a moderrt'clty Is beginning to
be realized by Englishmen a.~< well as hi
Americans; and a demand Is arising for
new blood.American or cthe.-wiso.capab e
of solving transit problems. One had or.ly
to attempt a journey to the city this week
to realize the costly delays and vexations
to which business is subjected under pres¬
ent conditions. The main artery, 1 ratal-
gar Square, to the bank is so torn up thai
it takes cabs and 'buses thirty or forty
minutes to cover a journey or less than
two miles. Connected with all this conges-
tion is the great problem of housing the
working classes, at which the closest s>tu-
dents of London's social prol'lcrr 5 are

aghast, though they really perceive that
the only remedy. case of lessening
the congestion ot'The reet, lies in a wine-

spreading netwoik of^apW transit, which,
under tbe countr-oou^eif rules, nfust here¬
after be subtermney^^ London, therefore,
will gladly welcomi^rffcrican aid; and
there is no lack, of indications that Ameri-
cans are actively seeking investments In
this and other directions.

Minjr American* In London.
There is scarcely a hotel in London that

does not contain an important representa¬
tive of some American industry or enter¬
prise which he is actively engaged In pro¬
moting.
There is much gossip over the statements

that Mr. Charles T. Yerkes of Chicago and
New York has secured control of the stock
of the Charing Cross, Euston and Hamp-
stead underground railroad, and It is hinted
that the denial made In this connection
Thursday by Mr. Smith, the Secretary of
the company, as already cabled to the As¬
sociated Press, Is by no means conclusive.
It Is pointed out that there are some evi¬
dences of truth in these reports, and Mr.
Yerkes' friends openly declare that he has
not only secured this valuable opening, but
that his coming to London means that he
will control the electrical traction system
of the metropolis.
Nor is London the only place where Amer-

can capitalists are engaged In electrical en¬
terprises. The next few days will probably
see the completion of plans for the con¬
struction and consolidation of a system of
120 miles of suburban lines connecting Man¬
chester, Liverpool, Holton and a score of
smaller towns in the most populous district! of northern England. This project is In the
hands of Messrs. "Tom" and Albert John¬
son of New York.
American coal and railroad magnates are

also busy here. Mr. Robert Pitcairn, su¬
perintendent of the Pittsburg division of
the Pennsylvania railroad, is still with the

j Carnegies and President Cassatt Is watch-
ing developments at one London hotel,
while the Baltimore and Ohio people have
their headquarters at another hostelry.
Both parties are confident that American
coal has found a permanent place on the
continent, If not in England. Every Amer¬
ican consul in Europe has been set to work
to supply statistics as to the possibility of
finding a market.
"The great drawback," said a prominent

member of the Baltimore and Ohio syndi¬
cate. "is lack of transportation. If Messrs.
Carnegie and Pitcairn can equip a fleet of
vessels specially constructed for carrying
coal, such as our Iron ore and oil fleets, and
give a through rate from the coal mines to
Marseilles and Odessa, the United States
would have the European coal market at
her feet for all time."

Lord Panncefote'a SnrccHor.
As the period to which Lord Salisbury

has extended Lord Pauncefote's service as
British ambassador expires In a few months
there are many conjectures as to who will
succeed him at Washington. Sir Henry
Howard, who has beep British minister at
The Hague and Luxettfburg since 1806, and
who is described in this connection as "a
straightforward dlplopiatlst, Just such a
character as Amerlaans like to deal with,"
Is rather more oft^n mentioned than others.
Sir Henry Howaig bus served more than
once at, the Brithm legation at Washington,and his wife Is a daughter of the late
George W. Riggs of Washington. D. C. He
was bom In 1843 and entered the diplomatic
service in I860. v' ^ V t

Not Classed as Circa*.
Mr. A. B. DuvM, ^he attorney for the

District, today advise# the Commissioners
in the matter of the Issuance of a license
for a dog and poflSr show on the lot at the
corner of 18th and U streets that the show
does not come '.within"the definition of a
circus. A number of't^ldents in the vicin¬
ity have protested, against the issuance of
a license for such an exhibition at the
above location.
"The dog and pony show," says the at¬

torney, "1b not an exhibition of horseman¬
ship or acrobatic sports or theatrical per¬
formances. It Is an exhibition of traine*}
animals, and I am of the opinion that it
does not- come within the definition of a
circus under the license law."
The license for the show has been Issued,

and it is not probable, it is said, that the
Commissioners will fevoke It.

Moses' annual September sale..Advt.
His Ow« Talk J)nly.

Prom the Philadelphia Press.
''Oh. Gabble's all right," remarked the

man who never spoke ill of any one. "Of
course he's a trifle fond of conversation,but."
"Conversation!" exclaimed Pepprey. "Not

at all. It's a monologue or' nothing with

NEW PUBLICATIONS. NEW PUBLICATIONS. NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"Costs
One Dollar

Saves
0

A Hundred"

As it is To-Day
THE DELINEATOR is of extraordinary value
to every woman, whether she be maid, wife or

mother. Recent costly improvements have added
materially to the beauty and quality of this
magazine, and it now has the immense circula¬
tion of more than 480,000 copies every month.

THE DELINEATOR
for OCTOBER.just out

Eighty Smart Costumes for Autumn are illustrated, many being in colors. Special
illustrations show the new Juno Bust effect, which, with the Marie Antoinette dip at
waist-line, gives the fashionable athletic figure. Beautifully colored pages show the
Autumn Millinery, and the Embroidery, Lace and Crocheting articles will interest
lovers of fancy work. Among the strong literary features are " White House Brides,"
by Mrs. Schuyler Crowninshield, and "The Women of China," by Laura B. Starr.

Only One Dollar for an Entire Year
SINGLE COPIES, 15 CENTS EACH. For sale by all Butterick Agents
and Newsdealers. Send One Dollar now and commence with the October num' it.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (Ltd.)> 7 to 17 West 13th St., New York.

WORKS LIKE MAGIC FOR GIRLS.
FRISTOE, Ky., Feb. 19, 1900. *

My daughter is much better. She is now starting on her third bottle. Wine of Cardui and Thed-
ford's Black-Draught have worked like magic with her. I have told some of my acquaintances of your
medicines and can heartily recommend them to others. My daughter had both uterine and ovarian
symptoms, side ache, backache and a headache now and then, especially in the top of the head. But
the most stubborn pain was in the left side at the lower edge of the ribs or three or four inches above
the tipper part of the groin, with soreness of the whole abdomen during the period.

Mrs. B. T. MILLIKEN.

Mothers whose daughters are nearing the age of womanhood should give a care to their condi¬
tion, before they reach the stage of suffering Mrs. Milliken describes. Too ofen beautiful and prom¬
ising girls become permanent invalids because of a lack of proper caution at this critical period of
their lives. The important thing for a girl just entering womanhood is to be started right Then a

healthv and happy life will follow.

WINE of CARDUI
is the great emmenagogue. It will regulate the menstrual flow. It will start the girl right. Every
mother should present her daughter with a bottle of Wine of Cardui and teach her to rely on it as a

friend. Girls who take an occasional dose of this pure Wine are strong and healthy. They avoid
much agony and torture. Mrs. Milliken's daughter was cured of all her suffering and now she is a

strong woman. Your daughter may be strong. There is no danger to fear at the coming of the men¬

strual habit where Wine of Cardui is allowed to start healthy periods. Thousands of mothers in¬
dorse Wine of Cardui. All druggists sell $1.00 bottles.

In rases requiring special directions, n<1dre«u>. giving symptoms. "The
.lsory Department," TTie Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Teun.

I.adits' Ad-

INTEREST IS INCREASING

LOCAL A\D NEARBY POLITICAL. OR¬

GANIZATIONS SHOWING ACTIVITY.

Proeerdlugi of Various Meeting* Held

by the Advocates of Both

Political Parties.

There waa a large attendance of West

Virginia republicans at the meeting of the
association held last night at Oppenhelm-
er's Hall, on Bth street. The campaign ex¬

ecutive committee of the association, ot

which Mr. Tracy L. Jeffords Is chairman,
has established headquarters In the Colum¬
bian building, on Cth street opposite
Judiciary Square. The rooms will be kept
open each week day {rom 9 o'clock a.m.

until 10 at night, where voters from the

state may register their names and city ad¬

dresses.
Mr. H. Clay Evans, commissioner of pen¬

sions, addressed the citizens of Herndon,
Va., Thursday evening of this week In

Central Hall, which was well filled, both

political parties being well represented.
Mr. Evans contrasted the present condition
of the country with what it was under the
last administration, stating that Improve¬
ment commenced at once after McKinley's
election, which restored the confidence of

the country.
Alluding to Mr. Bryan's attacks on al¬

leged Imperialism, Mr. Evans called atten¬
tion to Mr. Bryan's personal tendency to¬
ward centralizing power in himself by
quoting his ultimatum to the Kansas City
convention, which, he said, was: "Demand
immediate free coinage of silver at 16 to 1
or leave me out."
Mr. Evans said no one possessing sound

common sense would be frightened by such
bosh as the bugaboo of Imperialism, and
that every one who did possess such an

attribute knew perfectly well that the re¬

publican party had always taken the lead
on all questions calling for patriotic action.

The Two Maryland Associations.
The Active Maryland Republican Asso¬

ciation of Washington held its regular
meeting at its headquarters, Metzerott's
Hall, last evening. There was a large at¬

tendance, and many new members were en¬

rolled.
A resolution was passed that the associa¬

tion attend the republican barbecue to be
held at Rlverdale Thursday, the 20th, by the
club there, of which Mr. Joseph Blundon is
president.
A committee was appointed to arrange

for a mess meeting to be held in Washing¬
ton for the colored people.
The committee on the McKlnley and

Roosevelt banner reported that it would be
shortly delivered. The floating of the same
will take place Tuesday evening, the 18th,
from Metzerott's Hal) across F street.
Speaking by prominent political men and
singing of campaign songs by the Wm. B.
Severe Glee Club will be the order of exer¬
cises. All republican clubs of the city have
been Invited to attend.
Q. M. Forrest, Dan. A. Grosvenor, Wm.

M. Potter, Wm. A. Meloy and J. F. McDon¬
ald, a committee of the Maryland Repub¬
lican Association of the District of Colum¬
bia, have addressed a lengthy communica¬
tion to leading republicans of Maryland set-

1¦¦======gggasssg

flan and Wife in Distress.
Her. Dr. Bochror of Buffalo says: "My wife and

I were both troubled with d'strccalng Catarrh, bat we
turn enjoyed freedom fnv . thin aggravating malady
alnce the day we first r_ r. Agnew's Catarrhal'
Powder. Its action waa totautaneous. giving the
most grateful relief within ten minutes after first
application." Sold by P. 8. WILLIAMS, 9th and

'jJ* : HDMOWDS * WILLIAMS, M tad Pi, are. j

ting forth the differences which led to the
recent formation of the Active Maryland
Republic in Association. The proceedings
of the recent meeting at Metzerott Hall are
described and the statement concludes as
follows:
"A new organization, composed almost en¬

tirely of persons living in the counties of
Maryland, was effected and named, 'The
Active Maryland Republican Association of
Washington, D. C.p every officer of the as¬
sociation being a resident of Prince George's
county, Md.
"At a meeting of the old Maryland Re¬

publican Club of the District of Columbia,
held the 11th Instant, about seventy-five
members were present, and action was
taken looking to getting every republican,
entitled to vote at the coming election in
Maryland, registered, and we will see that
they get to the polls on election day.
"We respectfully request the hearty co¬

operation of yourself and the state, county
and city committees, to the end that no re¬
publican in the District of Columbia, enti¬
tled to vote In Maryland next November,
shall fail to do so."

Penoajrlvania Republican*.
The regular meeting of the Pennsylva¬

nia Republican Association was he*d at
Costello's Hall on Thursday evening. The
hall was packed by listeners to the speech¬
es of R. H. Duell, commissioner of patents,
and Col. L. D. Bumpus. A rising vote of
thanks was accorded the speakers. Col¬
onel Stratton, the president of the associa¬
tion, read a reply from Patrick O'Farrell
declining to participate in a joint debate.
Large pictures of McKinley and Roosevelt
were presented the association by Colonel
Bumpus. References to ex-Senator Quay
evoked loud applause.
W. R. Andrews, secretary of the Penn¬

sylvania state committee, sent a letter
highly commending the work and activity
of the association. A quartet rendered a
fine selection of patriotic songs.
The following named gentlemen will leave

this evening to attend the Pennsylva¬
nia State League of Republican Clubs,
which is to meet in Philadelphia Monday,
September 17: Col. S. R. Stratton, W. H.
Bayley, Mr. Ecker, delegates; Colonel Bum-
pus, J. H. Dewers and Capt. John H. Fred¬
erick, alternates.
A meeting of Ohio democrats residing in

Washington Is called for tonight, at 8
o'clock, In Costello's Second Hall, on Q
street near 6th street northwest. The pur¬
pose is to have a quiet conference about
matters of importance and there will be
no .speaking.

Sound Money Clnb.
At a meeting held at Chevy Chase last

evening the re-organisation of the Bethes-
da District Sound Money Club was ef¬
fected. There was a large attendance of
republicans and sound money democrats of
the district, and all entered enthusiastical¬
ly Into the work. Mr. D. 8. Porter called
the meeting to order and requested Mr.
Daniel A. Qrosvenor to act as temporary
chairman. The following permanent offi¬
cers were then elected: President, R. C.
Drum of Bethesda; vice presidents, Dan.
A Qrosvenor, Cabin John; Ira H. Fill,
North Chevy Chase, and John L. Weaver,
Chevy Chase; secretary, Clarence E. Daw¬
son, Chevy Chase, and treasurer, Thos. E.
Robertson, Chevy Chase. Mr. Aldls B.
Browne, Mr. Cyrus Kelser and Mr. W. H.
H. Brown were selected as members of the
executive committee. In addition to the offi¬
cers. Upon the request of Mr. A. B.
Browne, who Is about to leave for a trip
west, the name of Mr. Miles Fuller was
placed In his stead on the executive com¬
mutes.
A committee, consisting of Messrs.

Browne, P. G. Mlshener and Dawson, was
appointed to prepare a constitution for the
club, for submission ftt the next meetlngi
while another committee, composed of
Messrs. Weaver, Harding and Robertson,
will recommend a suitable badge tor the
organization. Another meeting will be held
at the same place next Friday evening,
when definite plans for the conduct of an
active campaign In behalf of the republi¬
can national and congressional candidates
will be «do»tati

Real Estate Transfer*.
L street northwest between 18th and l'Jth

streets.Edward Brooks to Luke J. Kear¬
ney, part of original lot 22, square 107; *10
(stamps, $2).
New Jersey avenue northwest between P

and Q streets.Catharine Shugrue to Mary
Keleher, lot 116, square 510; >10.
Second street southwest between H and I

streets.Wilmot V. Everson to Bessie G.
Nicholson, lot 4, square 590; $10. Bessie G.
Nicholson to Mary E. Everson, same prop¬
erty; $10.

I street southeast between Half and 1st
streets.Frank L. Calhoun et al., trustees,
to Thos. P. Kelley, part of lot 11, square
696; *460.
N street northwest between 35th and 36th

streets.Francis Miller et u*. to president
and directors of Georgetown University,
east 48 feet of lot 58, square 1222; $rt.5O0.
Fourteenth Btreet northeast between F

and G streets.Hattie E. Shelly et vlr Wm.
to Kentzing P. Krouse, lot 53, square 1051;
$10 (stamps. $3).
Turner's Improvement.Sarah W. Russell

et vlr, Ben, to George Mason, lot 9; $10
(stamps, $2).
Fairvlew Heights.Emelle B. Michler et vir

Ambrose K., to Kate M. Steinman, lots 18
and 19, block 1; $10.
Meridian Hill.VV. M. Scott et ux. to

Chas. F. Scott, lot 20, block 20; $4,620.64.
Loughborough road.Hannah A. Barron

et vlr Leonard to Hilary M. Smith, lot 5;
$10 (stamps, $3).
New Jersey avenue southeast between D

and E streets.Luther W. Slater et ux. to
CecJe M. Dean, part of lot 14, square 694;
$10.
Addition to Brookland.Joseph F. Batch-

elder et al., trustees, to Thomaslne P. Phil¬
lips, lots 3, 4, 5, block 46; $1,200.
Trinidad.Chas. Schneider and Louis Ket-

tler, trustees, to John C. Gluck, lot 33.
block 2; $2,300.
Birche's Venture, near Congress Heights

.Charity A. Hoyle to Henry C. Anderson,
part; $10 (stamps, 50 cents).
Morgan street northwest.Bernard E. Em-

mert et ux. to Leonard Nachman, lot 142,
square 555; $2,850.
Ingleslde.Fred 8. Smith to Harry K. Van

Alstyne, lot 20, block 1; $100 (stamps, $3).
N street southeast between 1st and 2d

streets.George W. Clarke et ux. to CharU s

Clarke, lots 101 and 102, square 744; $10
(stamps, 50 cents).
Second and E streets northeast.John F.

Donohoe et ux. to Geo. E. Moore, Jr.. lots
18 and 19, square 755; $5,000.
Myrtle street northeast between North

Capitol and 1st streets.John J. Hamill. ex¬
ecutor and trustee, to Catharine Glennan,
lot 169, square 675; $10 (stamps, $2).
M street northwest between Potomac and

33d streets.Josephine M. Shannon et vlr,
Walter C., to John J. Cook, part lot 22.
square 1206; $10 (stamps. $2.50).
Prospect Hill.Frank Rest et ux. to Philip

and Wm. Rest, part lot 5; $1,500.
HYlnidad.Ella V. Mllstead et vlr. Amos

to J. Barton Miller, part lots 18 and 19,
blook 10; $10. J. Barton Miller conveys
same property to Amos Mllstead; $10.
P street northwest between 30th and 31st

streets.Rebecca Jackson to Catherine R.
and Lillian P. Graves, part lots 229 and
230, square 1269; $5.
Meridian Hill.Lida W. Hawley to Hattie

Sands, lot 23, block 20; $4,125.
Florldti avenue northwest between 2d anl

tth streets.Thqs. G. Hensey et al., trus¬
ses, to Henry F. Reh, lot 68, block 12; $10
(stamps, $2.50).
Hanover place northwest between North

Capitol and 1st streets.Samuel S. Hunter
to Frances C. Darrall, lots 47 and 50.
squaro 61?; $10 <atamps, $1.00).
B street northeast between 18th and 14th

streets.Watson J. Newton to Euftne A.
Atchison, lots 112 to 110, square 1084; $10
(stamps, 12).

The Best Prescription fer Malaria
Chills and Fever Is a bottle et OBOTVI TASTE¬
LESS CHILL TONIC. It Is simply lies aai qalalae
Is a txtelcM form. Mo «»¦ l> |>f. Price. Wt.
*3M.ta.t»-ttt


